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Nova Scotia duly represented at the Interna
tional Exhibition,to br held at Parie in 1807, 
and that this House will provide the necessary
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tendency upon the prepared with or much regard to economy a« doe 
_______ A wholesome check «vwideratioa f' r'he i?hrceetwof the c u ry will

what they have long needed. At!*>*r!n*'
- - ,w Treat caution and discretion will Mr- l'aident. and Honorable Gentlemen of the

ujae time, grca , , , . Legislative Council :
^rtd to prevent the pendulum from swap. i[r 8pfak<r ^ Uenttemea of the //«« of 

far i« the opposite direction. - ( Assembly ;
l®^k»t the tone ol pu n < i amon,. n. . you w.;[ |„1ra <,(,[, rrgret that, i.oteitk- 

of Jamaica is radically different from the ,tandirig ,he.uri,rd o( the British North
*** , pob!ic feeling in England is apparent American Color Governmrnt.of the United
ta°c (hat lr.it little importance appears . States hate adhered lo ;lo;ir di-V rminaieu to
***** sltin Kincston to the execution o.! “hrogate the arrangements lor Hvciprpcal Trade 
«.he attacBcn u [ which have f, r the past eleven years contributed
Ur Gordon N°r 18 our rv lH‘' <ir «a largely to ti1- harmony nod commercial pros-
**' snd leal aevmen ol the colonists at 'all in-1 perity of be:jp the neighboring Republic and 
ltd , ” me learn that, almost to a man. the-- Colonie- ; hut 1 um -nngu: » that by mu-

tu-: aid and co-operation among the Provinces, 
rad under th« fostering cart of tic Mother 
Country, the trade of British North America 
may he ao directed into new charnels, and our 
voixtUc fi-.hrr:-* »o protected, es to meet the 
rmeygvnev thus f rerd upon us unit :A 
m:,!,ii.l cm merci al inconven eace,

their dying in Ike same year—he proceeded tb|“- 
Dour forth at greet !eng*S 1 i viripr-Gn-, ■ 1 -t

- — -. t I
Monday, Feb 27

Bills were introduced for r1 » incorporation of pour ,v,... — „ several coat companies. Poai-offi.e reput was again»'- Britain f"" « - g the N. rth in the
presented, standing committee > as repents.', con-^ late wsr. Tns British Mini ter, Sir Frederick 
firm-d. papersrelative to appointment cf Rsil- Brace, must have felt u gh
way Eng'neer laid on table, l'rpcrt of commis- ! listening to this idle bomb i t,-----

------------ :—i. ,<r_—,t to him-.f. hi, epiit - and hi? j Persons from the city wiilbe in time bysioner cf Mines presented, alto report on crowr. insult offered to 
lands. A petition was presented for the i cor- govrcmect.

^ ‘ *)i pots Disuse—F.v- tmci'ocr, i f a family 
r«s:diog in Phil»ie'pi,la ora poisoned a few

Missionary Meeting.—The Annual Mii- 
onary Meeting for the Wesleyan Church, 

Dartmouth, will be held this evening. The Rev. 
gratification. wh V ; Messrs. England, Taylor, Temple, and Me- 

'..Rod the .died j Knight ere expected to address the Meeting. 
NSnir •- a-.d h: ’1 Persons from ih- city wiil be in time by 7 o’clock

' boit.
porslion of the Halifax Co-cp.-raUve Srciely, 
and a bill introduced which was referred t- com
mittee on city bills, The House prrce.iltd to the 
order of the day, viz , the Winds r : Annapo- 
Its Railway bill.
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«7 *”*'“:Jn up this part of hie case a» hoj,c- 
e bavr 8 sf:er doing its best; toFTT*T,he Times itself

rlW on the opposite side, now c»n- 
®*U °“v «ledges that, on the evidence *d- 

Gordon ought not to have been put 
,h This K'iog purely a question o the 

to «*"’■ . „ridtince, persons in England are
to decide upon it as persons on the 

•»coor1 / obvious blundering and folly of 
ff»!- .. TT.-.l we must add, ol Governor 
'k cT°nU|f—in this particular .instance cannot
E.n«k,®’et‘ ,.e vllue to be atinched to tteir
W «”“**£' points connec ted w ith this la- 

for The number of negroes 
etc ' ,l\v our troops is not a matter ot 

of fact. If it shall appear; as as- 
^Tl\ tlw W »Pecial '-'orrespondent, that 
^ \,.a 0r three thousand, the number of 
i^,,J „a, only about four hundred, the
S"S Ti* grra'lv relieved. 'But on this pojnt 
•" "-JL will be necessary,and at present 
, rig» - . ' aye (o g,,ess which of the two

Y. M. C. Association__ We were fo
leged to be present on the delivery of R* v It, 

nvuid nny A. Temple's Lec'ure on the Bible. We r— ir.-
Tbe cor- formed that it n fi-c.ed much ttedli on the |ec-

rerpôriderc» upon tn s lUljfCl wi'l be euhmived turer, and was listened to with pieat int-re»; by 
to you -1- the Urge audience in attendance. The next lec-

ti. You ..ill be gratified to be informed that of the course on Tuesday evening next, wid be 
the effort» to represent the producta of thia F,o- given by the Rev. Canon Cochran. S,jt j-ct—

- -• -t— is.-Win I'ehihition resulted very More recollections of half century.vine* at. the Dublin Exhibition resulted very 
favorahy —r large number of medals having 
been awarded to our ixhibitora ; and from l be 
heceaaity which now exista to make known as 

idtly a» possible the great natural resources of 
there Provinces, you will, 1 doubt not, make 
suitable provision for the due representation of 
Nova Scotia at the great International Exhibi
tion to take place in Paris in 1867.7. Contracts, bated upon the legislation of lieutenant Governor hat gone suddenly to Cana,
last Session, have been entered into during the The reasons tor this journey at this season
recess of Parliament for the extension of the of the year are not publicly known, and of course

'--------------------- J—1 -• -------------

utterly uual
cats *PProal

hes nearer to the tru th. Tbewears
0wmetllr »i’r-----ee satisfactory Tea' ure in this dark business is 

ike Jamaica House of Assembly has 
eoauaituil political, suicide. By this happy 
ewek*e 6,,at °bstaclc, which has hitherto 
-HOW the progress of the island, lias been re- 

Nu do we see any reason lo doubt 
that lie present deplorable troubles, like the 
Ana which/purifies the air, will usher in 
feyhtcr snd more beneficent day upon this 
kahrrte«uteriunate island. If" justice am 
petially—unswened by preference either for 
Iks white man or for the black—guide U e pre
test input? to its termination, no fear» need.be 
oltnaiatd for the result ; and the unfortunate 
tretchet whs were shot down by our soldiers, 
like ianTd^lol *hom history has left a re- 

i befounil to have perished in tlic inter-

extension
Railways from Truro to the border of New 
Brunswick, and from Windsor to Annapolis.
These documents, and the papers connected 
therewith, will be laid before you At an early day,

8. In accordance with instiuctibna received 
from Her Mrjeety’s Government, circular» were ------ — --------transmitted to the persons in charge of all tbe know persons of influence, who were powerful 

" ng enquiries as to anti confederates, who no—of 
their condition. Theae documents, with the an- the Colonies. The next 
.ewers to the enquiries made, will be submitted who profess to be informed, assert will take 

d 1 will be glad if place sooner than is expected, will hinge upon 
Confederation^ Annexationists and haters of
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Diriajlhstirtieseiings taken by the millitary 
aethoric» fet tin suppression of the late tie's 
sad distarbstai ir. Jsmaics, an enormous but 
anhaowc rvmbvr ct black and colored people 
wav iogjrX Amucg the number of these 
irattiwlsed □mo.-tuust- creatures thus punish 
ed, it is cred.by listed that ct re than 300 were 
women sad young girls, sad we are 'old that 
they were Jogged with the! severe instrument of 
tortars, called the cut-o'-ame tai s Th - E - glish 
pwhiicsre satitled to know s-.-a-t uieg ta re ub mr 
thisliggior f womea to enable 'km ftl'y 
wmpràeid the ecoraity of this traa»»c!ip 
mast, theref re, be undtuiuod that flog»!:,»
■ea ia Jsmsict mesas fl gging naked 
Men trs Jugged with the cat on their rure backs j 
sad shoulders only. It is otherwise wi.h women. 
They sre J igged sccordiag to 'Jamaica fashion 
ia i inner tint requires a much mpreTn decent 

, «ponte. Howsrer shocking this "Bky be to 
matins, it is not the less necessity that this 
Isasbstad bsikaowc. The person of a woman 

- logged a pa&ly aid indecently exposed in
* '*■....... r 11-» facte

Wreck —The barque Uililax has been 
wrecked near Barrington, crew and passengers 
saved.

Ferry Steamers.—It is said that the Ure on 
the Darthmouth steamers is to be reduced to 3 
cents.

Governor Gordon.—His Eaceiltucy the

-uy, pr.v
by Guvernmi’ • - Si- vis 

;.m a treaty v»« cp-.c:r.t!ed i>-
Ausiiia ilipuia'

v itemedisteiy

there ia a great deal of speculation as to its 
cause.—OZo&éi "X

Confederation Marching on.—The St. 
Andrew's Standard says: “ We state facts when 
we assert that there is a change in public senti
ment in favor of Confederation, and that we 

rsont of influence, who were power/
Prisons in the Province, miking enquiries as to I anti confederates, who now adcocate a union of-

!.t ------In.. 'rj)e next election, which those

| British rule will oppose a union i there are others 
vho are sincere in their convictions, who still 
a-a anti-corfederates ; but if a tithe of what we 
have heard and read ia true, the wishes of the 

hat a large number of those seeking a new home Queen and British people, and many in the Pre

fer ycur consideration ; 
a. me means should be devised for the due in 
speclion of all places of imprisonment in the 
system and uniformity of discipline.

9. Your attention will also be invited to the 
m portant question of Immigration, in the hope
hat a large number of those seeking a new home —------------------ . ,may be made acquainted with the great advan- vince, will be gratifiqjpsar.d the Colonies will be 

tags» which are here offered to industry, capital, confederated.”
or skill. Inter-Colonlal Steamboat Company.—

10. I confidently hope that, deeply impress- The following Toronto telegram, dated 10th
ed w iih the gratitude due to a beneficent Provi- ioat, ia published in the Ameriein papers : —“A 
det ce for the blessings so liberal ! y bestowed company is being formed of merchants of Mon- 
during the past year, your united deliberations tresl, Quebec, St. John, N. B , and Halifax, to 
will result in promoting the continued prosperity establish a line of steamer» between Canada and 
of this highly favored land. the Lower Provinces. It is intended to com-

., ... ,, „ , . pete with the routes through the States to Hali-
After H'S Excelleucy had finished l.'. speech- f Su John ,nd Bay of Chaleur. The time 

tbe House of Assemby returned lo . . own between Q rebec and St. John, by the new line 
Chamhex, when lbe ,pe».;h .». again ree l from u „ ,ed lo ^ three ,nd , bef, d„. _c<,n- 
the chair. Mr. Hebb the new., elected mem- „u| ^ „,de Shedilc eilh North
her from Lurenhurg, then approached ihecerk. A„„,c.n ,nd European railway, belonging to 
table, sccompan ea by Mr. Annand a id Mr. Kay, Nee Brun..ick. 
snd look the usual on ht. A Ull pro forma w*« ... - .. eeTmoved by S. McD mnell, E q. The an.wer to vWmt *»«>“ Hecipbocttt -We und-rstsud 
the address su m -.-d by Hr. Hamilton and »k«‘ communication» have been " wived from 
recorded by James Eraser, Esq , after wirioh lb, th* Hon- F>nar,c.al Secretary, g.v. g rather en 
House adjourned. cour.gm, account, of the prospect, of h,e

etn. .. „ ., - . eion, so far as entered upon. The Delegate»The House met on Friday a.ternoon, when h„, rec„„d „i;h ^ grei„.t po.,lW,

A Washington
received from Mur
in the city, strip, t. 
tween France « 
ing thst tbe French.troops - 
withdrawn from Mexico—" i A'lf.ris shs! f i. 
nish 100.fNK) troops, if ner--sir;, '-Make tb.*i 
place; 15 000 of which ate be l'i rn -l i er 
cavalry, dragocr.s, or huv-srs, and • »> Fierce 
shall furniah transportation and ccna. » a' 
store for them until landed on Mtxic-n *•>:!. 
These troops sre to be rai-ed by voluhteerirg if 
possible in Belgium and Hungary, snd are to be 
commanded by regular officers in tte Austrian 
servie». It is further stated that the Au>ir:in 
Emperor will induce Hungarian volume-ring, by 
promising to restore a portion of their old law. 
and and nearly all their confi-csted estates. The 
next steamer is expected to bring confirmatory 
despatches from our French and Austrian min
isters.

Fenian Movements —.Yew York, Feb. 24 
—In the Fenian Congress (now in session at 
Pittsburg, Pa.,) last night, the Military Com 
milti-e pr-'ented a report on the plan submitted 
by Ge-’. Sweeney. After being thoroughly dis
cussed, it was unanimously adopted, *he dele
gates present pledging their circles to support 
Gen. Sweeney wilji the last dollar and with the 
last msn. Money is rapidly flowing into the 
Fenian Treasury. The Congress- will probably 
adjourn sine die to-morrow.

It is stated that Mr. Adams has assured Lord 
Clarendon that the United S.ates Government 
is closely witching the acts of the Fenians, and 
that any overt proceedings of hostility will be 
prevented. Mr. Adame further avers that Feni- 
anism is on the decline, and that it will soon 
•ubsi le. If, however, it should last beyond 
April, the United States Government will take 
the necessary steps to prevent any further open 
conspiracy against England. In the event— 
which Mr. Adams regards as most improbable— 
of the Fenians sending out any cruisers, the 
United States will regard such cruisers as pirates.

Mity Wilson's Work on Newfoundland. 
—Tee volume on Newfoundland by Rev. Wm.
Wi'-c.i. ’he yihlicslion of which hes been nn- 
r.-. 1 I - ' daisy d. will he itau.-d r.ixt month.

Monthlies -,\r> Pamphlets —Tr.e Feb. No. 
Method.! Magcz nr cintaint the first par of a 

pu psred m- ' Rev. Dr. Knight, writ- 
t- i by ‘ Is » . Sunday ita<jazinc and Good 
■Words. • ■ ’ •’ , i»> Strshan & C*., Mratreal, 
t.ie s ..->gr crcui.u-r, and t re still dest : v^dly 
rising - pn, u a-i y Atlarltic Monthly anYOwr 
Young Fo ks or-1 o iced favorably in our United 
St-v-s Correvpondei.ee. Header's Monthly, pub 

- - i I y B- idle & C-v . New York, is a new 
Magaz - ch prom e-w to become a favorite. 
We sha l furnish fr-m its columns an article or 
two in » future N-> l-e Aanu»lfReport of 
Deaf and Dumb Aayluu- ot t' is city for 1865 ia 
published, in which are given -ome very plea- 
ing indie riion» of the usefulness of that bene vo
ient Institution, Murdoch's Acadie, No. 12, ia 
an interesting No. of this valuable history.

Ur. Hamilton moved the passage ol the Address iû~ û~7î."’o- .o" « " .m answer to the Governor’» Speech. Mr. Afchi- •"**•?£ b‘llh by U.e Governor of D,«,,.r.
bald replied to tbe s^ech ol Dr. Hamilton on “d ,h* P*°P'*'and the ™pre'«mn p, be
moving on th. pr.viou. day the Add res. of Hi, f "7 « I , 7‘D u* ? ^
Excellency, and challenged^ th. Dr. in regard to ^“t°ul .to boÜ> Mrl,‘‘icbjo;
the policy of the present Government. When • d 'P”k. m high Urm. of the cap.bd.tm. of
the honourable g-n teman .. down, the answer 7.7 7 ? *“,0 n* , , u t”

, . , iMt beard from, the D-putnh- n were at Barba-
* i I. . does, from which they inteoded to visit Cuba and

Hon. Prov. otcy. morrd the following reeo- Jamaica, and perhaps one or two other island».
lu.ion :— Admiral Hope hod placed H. M. Steamer Ilia

fitsoleed. That in the opinion of this House, card at their disposal, so that their mean» of
it is most impoitsnt that the resource* of this locomotion were all that could be desire^. We
Prosince should be known abroad aa widely as trust that the Delegation may be *b!e" to get
possible, and that His Excellency be authorized back, at least that portion of it, that has not gone

-----v ---------------- to have to Brésil, some time before tbe House rises, —arrangement.

funds for the purpo
The honourable gentleman

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be 

P O. Money Order, or letter Registered.
Rev. J. R. Hart (B.R $1, P.W., Sami. Bent 

$2, Joo. Finley $2—§5 ) Rev. A. E. LePage 
(B.R, $20) Rev. S. F. Hueatis, (P.W., R 
Fostlr $2. J. Warrington $2, Mr-. Moirison 
$2—$6 ) B Wis 30cts, B. H. 15ct«.) R-v. G. S 
Milligan, A M., (B R $9, P.W., G. Alezander 
$1, W. T. Baird $2, R. A. Hay $2, Riht. Hay 
$2, Hon. C. Parley $2, D. Day $2-$20) G. 
Berteaux $4—$3 further for Adv.) Bn j Har
rington $2, Rev. B. J. Johnston (P.W.. J. Ar
mour, new sub. $1—can supply at 30 cts. each.) 
Rev. T. W. Smith, Rev. Dr. Cramp, Wm. Bluck, 
Rev. I). Chapman, Rev. J Winierbothnm, Jos. 
Bond $2 50, Jaa. Spicer $4, R-v. C. Stewart 
(P.W., Mrs. Weldon $2, Kobt. Riplev $1 —$3) 
Rev. A. B. Black (P.W., R. Russell $2.) 6. 8. 
Nelson, B.R., $12. B. Ling ley, Esq, $4, A. 
Burbidge $2, Rev. J. Read (P. W., D. Pugsley 
$2, B.R , A. P. Bradley, E-q., $3 85. cBnnct send 
tingle copies of S. 8. Advocate, leas than 40 
cent*,) E. J. Cunningham, E-q., (B R , $3 60, 
Rev. K. Wilson, G. Foreey, J. Chambers (will 
attend to it.)

referred

Provincial interests.—Express.
Toronto, C. W., 20th.—The Grand Trunk

great advantages derived from such exhibition Rai way Company has issued a circular, notify- 
ui giving publicity to our reshurcca, and bring- ling agents, that in conrequence of the abroga-._ giving publicity
ing capital and skill into tbe country.

Mr. Archibald expressed the pleasure he felt 
•* ■ • . ------------- ---- \.a

slsseldasredoese Tnorercietioa ol ihe.facts
RistMtssiKk flitgicfli of women by the West I " Mi,ai«ii»—-i«r-——- r---------,Tr. .. . _ ____ ,, , at ac-conding a resolution which commenaed.it-
Iidut uiMiters, wtt the circumriance that ,e|f ^ t0 hia. 1Ie l]l0 ,poke of the 

moil poweifuUy routed the iodigr.at.cn cf the | b.nefits resulting from former exhibitions.
-J 1 Hon. Prov. Secy, laid on tbe table papers re

lated to the late delegation to England, and gave 
a lengthy explanation on the subject. He intro
duced “ a Bill to incorporate the Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway Company."

Tne House sojourned until Saturday at 3
o’clock.

Saturday, Feb. 24.*
Hon. Prov. Secy, presented the liât of Stand

ing Committees.
Pricilegts.— Hon. Attorney General, Archi 

bald, McDonnell, S. Campbell, lion. McFarlane, 
Locke, Pryor.

Agriculture—Hon. Mr. McFarlane, Blan
chard, Hon. Mr. McKinhen, Parker, Hamilton,

!*->
ctiii*

«I fP’-£l z

people ot itaerantry against negro slavery, and 
i)30*t promiztailj oa^uei to its abolition. 1 
sm sltogv'ker at a Wsa to conceive tnat under 
my possMc uvamstancei of iisurrection or 
wvtsie it could be necessary to resort to this 
■hummable and frictions punishment cf women. 
It is ibsolètel/ sectusr} for the ends of justice,

. tod I daeregsrd for outraged humanity, that 
theseriiogt thoall be kcowj to the women of 
Ecgiisd.

If I hire wrongly described the mode of flag
ging of women in Jamaica, Brig.-Gew. Nelson, 
who is reputed to have authorized theae women 
Joggings, is now in thia country, therefore I 
•kill be glad to be contradicted by him in thia 
Baiter if « can be shown that I am in the wrong.

H. Pringle.
Formerly Stipendiary Magistrate, Jamaica. 
dettes, Jan 5.

Hebb, Allison.
Education.—Hun. Provincial Secretary, Arch 

Hon. Mr. Shannon, 8. Campbell, E. L.

four correspondent, Mr. Pringle, ia doubtless 
lit in thinking that EngHbh women ought to 

the brdtaliüe» which have been inflicted on 
•omen in Jamaica. The additional information 
•tab he gives heightens to an almost unbeara- 
ta degree the indignation and shame with' which 
°» has heard cf the flagging of 300 women by 
fos tathorit) of Englishmen bearing the commiie- 
101 of the Queen. Could not women all over the 
•oantry petition Parliament not only to punish 
•kosc who hue so offended, but to pass a law 
tlposiag eery severe penalties on any who, in 
uÏP»rto! her Majesty'a.dominions, under any 
creumstantes whatever, Mould dare to treat 
woman ia the disgusting manner deserbed ?
"»r wosttn may speak, surely it is now in De* 
k*if of ether women so cruelly oppressed. This 
'•••toration has overcome my reluctance to do 
tag whast I never did before in addressing you.

I sm, etc; An English.

$3iliamtntaru.
fks Nova Scotia Parliament was opened at 

60 f kur.day last, by the Ll Goveinor, 
"• F. WlLUAJS. ibe Council Chamber 
crowded. Guards of honour of the Mill 
sad Volunteers were in attendance, and the 

taB sakte fired by the Volunteer Artillery.—• 
1 ’•fohoving.il Ui, Excellency's

ibald,
Brown, Bourinot, Tobin.

Fisheries.—McDonnell, Ross, Cowie, Robert
son, Joet,. Bslcomb, Robicbau, Killam, Smyth.

Post Office.—Hon. A tty. General, Coffin, 
Donkin, ttefferdan, Bourinot, Blanchard, Ham
ilton, Miller, Colin Campbell.

Mines and Minerals.—Hon. Mr. McFarlane, 
S. Campbell, Caldwell, Locke, Kaulback, An- 
nand, D. Fraser.

Public Accounts.—Jost, E. L. Brown. John 
Campbell, McLelian, McDonnell.

Itailways.—Tobin, Locke, Donkin, Blanchard, 
D. Fraser, Kay," Bill.

Law Amendments.—Archibald, Hon. Mr, 
Shannon, McDonnell, S. Campbell, Kaulback, 
Miller, Donkin. - c. ‘

Navigation Securities.—Robicbau, Coffia, C, 
J. Campbell, McLellan, Kaulback, Heffernan, 
Moore.
» Militia.—Pryor, Parker, Jost, Heffjrnan, 
Hon. Atty. General, Colin Campbell, Blanchard, 
Bourinot, Kaulback, Hebb, King.

Crown Lands.—Whitman Blanchard, McKay, 
Locke, Moore. Miller, John Campbell.

Indian Affairs.—Hon. Mr. McKinnon, Rosa, 
Lawrence, Heffernan, Townsend, C. J. Camp
bell, James Fraser.Irade and Manufactures.—Annand, Hill, Cof
fin, Cowie, Ray, Bill, Killam, Hon. Mr. Shan-

lon.Reporting and Printing.-^Hon. Atty. General, 
î. L. Brown, Longley, C. J. Campbell, Robert-

' "ft -W-“— ----------------- .| lion of the Itrcipri etty Treaty, they have decided 
in the meantime t give preference to shipments 
of all freight for the United States.

Toronto despatch says, the publication of a 
letter addressed by B. Doran Killain to the 
Magistrates of Ottawa, threatening vengeance to 
Canada if Orangemen are permitted to meet in 
the capital, causes considerable concern. The 
Catholic Bishop of Toronto has given the Irish 
permission to make the usual demonstration on 
St- Patrick's Day. They will be out in full force 
and a conflict with the Orangemen is feared. 
Last Sunday the Bishop announced from the 
pulpit that the Fenian agitation had at least the 
good effect cf calling attention to Ireland's 
grievances. Petitions for redress, be said, were 
being circulated, and if some change was not 
made in Ireland before the summer was out, 
desperate conflicts would undoubted.y ensue.

Mr. Howe at Washing ton.-Tbe Citizen says 
“ that at a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
a telegram from the Hon. Mr. Howe to the Secre
tary of the Chamber was read, scaling that the 
mercantile interests of Nova "Scotia ought to 
be represented at Washington by a duly author
ised agent. It was resolved to ask the Hon. 
Mr. Howe, to act as tbe representative of the

• — ----- ...i.

European.
The Cuba with Liverpool dates to tbe 11th 

inet, arrived at New York, Feb 22, p.m. The 
news is unimportant in the House of Com
mons Mr. Watkins gave notice that on the 16.h 
he should ask the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
whether any or whet representation had been 
made to the Ouvwrrysren' of tbe United States 
with reference jttftbe Fenian organisation in 
America, morejespecisllv iq,iegard to tbe em
ployment of American officer, end tbe issue of 
bonds by tbe’eo-called Irish Republic. The 
Dublin Police bad di* veered, on the 2nd, ex
tensive Fenian mac ctoriee of ammunition in 
that city. Some .ere, charged with Feniae- 
iam, were bring eo.it-mertialied. Official des
patches from the French Minister at Washing
ton to hia Gotrrnment respecting the Bagdad 
hffair, announce that tbe United States Govern
ment has thoroughly derided not to allow itself 
to be drawn into coiflict with France through 
filiibi ra or agents. The Spanish Government 
has decided to issue letters of marque against 
Chili upon the proof that Chili baa adopted this 
mode df warfare. In debate on the address in 
reply to the Q teen's speech, the O'Donoghue 
enlarged upon the Irish grievances. He moved 
an amendment to the address, declaring it to be 
the duty of Ministers to examine into the causes 
of Irish dissatisfaction, and remove them. 
After a general debate on Fetiianiam, in tbe 
courte of which it was charged that the organi
zation was American, and Secretary 8:ward 
was the real Head Centre, the amendment was 
rejected 346 to 25, and the address was agreed 
to. Tbe cattle plague was the leading topic in 
both Houses. The Morning Ilerald believes 
that the existence of the Ministry depend» upon 
the way it deals with the subject,

The London Spectator, commenting on tbe 
most prominent topic of the day, sayi :—

“ We eay deliberately that unless the authors 
of these disgraceful proceedings he,brought to 
trial, we deserve that Jamaica shall continue 
sullen end dissffsctvd to our rule for another 
generation. Distance and difference of colour 
interpose eo great a difficulty to the slow British
-• ~~~:~v voqI’t'àst what h

lamages.
On Thnrftday, the 22nd inst., at Moncton, N B., by 

the Rev. Wm. McCartv, Cant. Wm C. Ilobinson, of 
the barque Hyack, to Miar-Elixa C., youngest da\igh- i 
ter of Mr. James Beatty.

On the 18th ult.,atthe Wesleyan Parsonage, Hope- 
well Corner, N. B-, by the Rev. Robert Wijs< u, Mr. i 
Daniel Woodworth, to Jessie, daughter of CapUin ' 
Brown, all of Hopewell Hill.

On the l»t inet.,at the same place, by the Rime, 
Mr. Robert Godfrey, to Mi»» Emma Pishop, al of 
Hopewell Hill.

At Gordon, Victoria Co , N B-, on the 8th ins: , by : 
the Rev. B. J. Johnson, Mr. Ruebcn Knoultnn to 1
Mia» Esther MargUon.

On the 6th inst, at the residence of Mr Wm E I 
Keating, by the Rev. E Botterell, J. Edward Keating, of this city, to Miss Annie M. Graves, second I 
daughter of Mr Peter Graves, late of Chester, n. S

On the 20th inst., by Rev. R. P. Uniacke, Charles 
H. llepworth. C. M. Hospital Sergeant. 2nd Batt 
17th Regt, to Theresa Ellen, youngest daughter of 
Mr. Edward Keating, of this city.

At Renfrew, on the 17th of Feb , by the Rev John 
Cameron, Mr. Henry Reeves,of Halifax, "

Wheeler, of Bangor, Me.

CITY BE STORE;
131 HOLLIS STa7EET%

BlllFiX, 1C. 8.

W 0 0 D 1 L LÜR 0 T H K It S $
(Successors to late ». L Wood ill)

rhcmiels is. Drugs!»!»,
\ \ ' 11 OLE SALE and Re.ail UFakrs in Drugs,

▼ » .Vtd:cincsr Chemicals, Syices. Dye Stufls, 
£oep«, I’trfemes, Brushes, Combs, Sponge*, Glass 
ware nil!»' Materials., he

Proprietors of WowliiPs fidinout Worm Losengcs 
Garden, Field and Flower «ecd» lets

Bargains in Urui Goods !
LGNDvN HOUSE HOLLIS STREET-

8UPERIOK itcotch Twccde r.nl /Vbcrdecn Lin- 
•ev« Ir.in l,. p-narJ. Kni k. rtwckcr Tweed, 

(double wHih,) txcillent quality, redueedf to I» 
per yard Cohurge, ia alt c lore, from 10d. Ficnrb 
Mer'.nccs reduced to ■ o»t price Camlet». 1‘opli- 
t ett», ( becked Lime.». Norwich Serge» Alpacoer, 
4c. A'l ct a Lergc tie 'union in Price.

EltWARp BILLING, 
l.’ll __ London House,

PKH AFRICA
99 . Granville Street » 99
nor ROCKL'S' 32 » ,»6 ia White Ccttooa,Grey, 

Ccttcn», Grey and White Cotton Sheeting-, 
Linçn Diaper aed T-iwelling, TICKINGS, Black 

Luitrei. and Vo* nrgw, Brown Silk Go«*mer, Set, 
Flannel» Woastcd and A'pares Braid» Ciark’e 
Keel» «n i t rochet Cotton, Knit-in - Cottou, with 
a varirty of mil! ware»

From Bos on.
Maxtls Button» *,

CLOUDS ! CLOUDS! CLOUDS !
Feb 21 SMITH L'R 'TREK?.

Now is tne Time to Hirc.,ase

DABE FANCY DRESS BOOBS,
AT VERY :-vW Piliors,

— \T THK -
<:Oa>i >ifc;u^K house,

U4 VRaWVi'lLB StBKET
/AN’t» lot ' heckcd Mohair , 12 yds fjach 7s 9.1
V/ tha, dres^,
£ One lot ( becked Tartans, 12 yds, c.nh 9s 9d 

the dre5«,
One lot Check ett Poplins, 12 yds, Cf eh I 1 r 9 

the dress,
One !ot F«ncy Winceys, 12 y.ip, enrh Ils. 9J. 

the dress
One lot Checked Winceys, 12 yds, each lît 6J 

the dros,
('nc lot Mottled Mohairs, 12 yds, each 15s. 9J 

the dress.
In addition to wh-ch the whole Stock of

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
is offered fur one month at a la-go ?

Reduction in Pilots.
a>d 7 a

GHLY IMPORTANT !
Ia«t the Aflliclnl read,

-sera—

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
or tne

Great Humor Remedy
HOWARD’S VHGETABLE

CiCSB & CANKER &YRÏÏP.
Surpasses* in cfti;acy, end is destined t1 8 ipcrrcJê 

all other kn wn remedh*» ip îi îfCeàtmcnî 
of those Dir-eiscs f r which it :s 

récommendcd.
It his cared Cancers aftrt the parser u have beer, 

given ttp a< incur*: !» br manv phis c;an<
It liis cured Canker iu its wor-’t forn a. in ! in-

Jreds ol ca$rt.
It has always cored Salt Rhvûm nhen a tnul !.as 

been giv^u it, a disci»© thst every inc knows i$ 
exxwdiogly troublesome ard ddü-uli tv cun?

Erysipelas always vicldt to itt power. M manv 
who hare experienced itsb ovli:s do *c*tifv.

If ha- Aired Scrofula in hundreds of esses, many 
of them cf the most aggravated vhtrader.

It cures King's Evil.
It has cured many cates cf ScaBi 11. al.
Tumor» have been removed by u in repeated in- 

stances m which their icmoval has he. n pronounced 
impossible except Bv a surgical opera ion. -,

U eers of the most malignant type have been 
healed by its use.

It has cared many ca<cs of Nursing Sore Month 
when all other remedies have tailed to Item fit 

Fever bores of the woist kind have" been cured
by iu

Scurvy has been tured by it in every ease iu 
which ii has been used, and tley arc many.

It removes White Swelling with a certainty no 
other medicine has.

It »pccd ly removes from the face all Blttches, 
Pimplca, âc., which though not very painful, per* 
haos, arc « xirtmely unnlca-nm to have

It has been used in every kind cf humor, and 
never fails to heneti: the patient-

Ncnra'gia, in its raosTdistressing fonni, has been 
cured by it when no other remedy coujd be found 
fo meet the case.

It has cared Jaundice in many severe vases.
It has proved very efficacious in the rcatraent ot 

Piles, an extremely painful disease.
Dyspepsia, which is often caused bt ho nor, hits 

been c ured by it in numerous instances*
In Female Weiiknc'sei, lrrcgulamit s and dis^ 

ea'cs'pcculiar to thst ecx, has been found a most 
potent remedy.

“ General l>cbility, front whatever cuu-.e

One Lot of Wincey Skirts, at 6s* Cd. 
the skiit of 4 nr Is.

fob 21. R. McMURRAY &

Winter Clearance
sale of

032i2AP RLMSANTS.

ot tbe
COMMERCE HOUSE,

In cates of (
the Syrup cae be reiied on as a most efficient Aid 

It ii a most certain euro for Rickets", a diseesp 
|çc v.ornon to children

Its efficacy in all diseases orlg natingin «i deprav
ed sta'e of the flood or other fluids of the l>ody is 
unsurpassed Its effects upon the system arc irnly 
astonishing and aim st beyond belief id ono who
has not witnessed them.

This Syrup will as certainly cure the diseases for 
which it is recommended as u trial given it. and 
the pure will be permanent, as-it, by its wo'-dtrful 
searching, power, • n'irvlv eradicates the diYcasc 
from thi system T e afflicted have only to try it 
to become convinced of what we say i if t egard to 
it, and to find re’.ief from their sufferings.

Price, Si per Bottle—or S5 tor 6 b t ies. 
Prepared bv D. Howard lland lph, Mass.
James O- Boyle & Co, (Suc* et sors to Rcd.ling, 

& Co, 8 State street, lies on., Proprietors, to whom 
^all orders shouM be addtcsstd—and by all Dealers 
^lo Patent Medicim s.

Q^1 CogtW'll A Forsyth aud Tl omai Dareey,

to llirri-1

Mr

rh»mh»r"of Commerce in Washington, and sub- j once a demagogue in the e>.e* c/.To^e*’,l" P”" . ^.ie.e onhe commercial men of Nova ! citeiy the same .ease m which Mr. Gordon wa. 

Scoti. to7b. authorÛÎ,™ there as opportunity j , demagogue in the eye.of tb. Times. What

a r E E < H :
Hr. President, and Ilunorab'e Gentlemen of the 

Liguial we Council : \
Hr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of

Assembly :

1- Itaffjrds me unfeigned satisfaction, in meet- 
®t, for tiw: fits-, time, me Legislature of this my 
esüve l'rovince, to ■ be able to congratulate you 
•pon a condition of prosperity never before 
♦quaked in tbe history ef the Colony. 1

2. While we have enjoyed the blessings of 
peace and immunity from pestilence, the labors 
cf the Husbandman and the Fisherman «have 
Q«a crowned with success ; and the sale of 
Qown Land?, the dev-lopmert of our Coal and 
Uold Mines, the receipts from our Riitways, and 
fhe Trade and Revenue of our Province, are 
Ptati) in eicete of any preceding year.

A soldier myself, and intimately connected 
Jtah the organization of tbe Volunteer movement 
™th m Great Britain and in this Province, you 

Y*_n weli understand the ded;i gratification it has 
•fforded me to find the spirited manlier iu which 

countrymen have reepondtd, by the organi- 
Setiob of a Militia Force so efficient, to thé call 
™ prepare for any emergency which may at any 
u®e demand stout hearts and trained arms fed 
foe defence of the inestimable privileges we en 
rej a» sut.j-ct» of the Crown ol Britain. 

s Hr. Speaker and 
Assembly ;

Balcomb,

ton, Tobin, Caldwell.
Humane Institutions.—Blanchard, Lawrence, 

Coffin, Allison, Ray, Caldweii, Kingj-Torvnsend 
James Fraser.Penitmtiary.—Hill, Balcomb, Cowie, I’.rker, 
Churchill, RuberlsOn, McKay, Allison.

City of Halifax Bills.— Hon. Mr. Shannon 
Blancnard, Donkin, Balcomb; Hill, Miller, To 
bin. *Pribate and Local Bills.—Pryor, McLelian, 
Whitman, Blackwood, Lawrence, Donkin, 
Campbell.

Land Damages.—Coffin, Moore,
Caldwell, King," Allison. £

Vontigencies.—Hon. Atty. General, Hatfield,
John Campbell.He also laid on the table a copy of a despatch 
and enclosures from the Colonial Secretary re
lation to Colonial Naval Defence.

Also, copies of correspondence, relating (o 
the construction of the Pictou Railway. In sub
mitting theae, -Hon. Prov- Sicy. said that the 
Government had bein very fortunate in their 
choice of a Chief Engineer. They had selected 
a man who had been previously engaged on the 
part of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
and the Imperial Government, to locate the In- j 

' ' ' ‘ "-!l—•• l;-“ .ml his talents were

....... t—-----o-.-------
imagination in realizing what has happened, that 
few people at home perceive the enormity of tbe 
guilt. The Times, admitting that Mr. Gordon 
was unjustly condemned, and very likely even 
guiltless of the crime laid to hia charge, saya 
apologetically, ‘ But that he was a reckless 
demagogue there can be no doubt as if, for 
instance, that would be any apology for hanging 
Mr. Bright, who has said ten exciting sentences 
of tenfold exciting power for every one that can 
be quoted from Mr,Gordon’« speeches. Dema
gogues are permitted by English law, and the 
demagogue of one generation is now and then 
the hero of the nexu Lord John RuaaeU was

On Tuesday, 20th In the 15th year of hie age,
David Jobe*.

At llantaport, on the 9th inst., Mr. Charles Fergu
son. aged 67 years.

At Kentvifle, en the 9th inst, George K- Barnaby,
Eaq , aged 67 years-

At Darmouth, on the 28th inst., Mr. Alexander 
Farquharson, Junr., aged 3S years.

At Marie Joseph, 8th inat, Par. Joseph Turner, of 
urner'a Island, aged 70 year*
Drowned, on Monday night, 12th inst, on board 

the brigt Kgeta, on Dover Island, Caps Wm. Smith, 
aged 28 years, a native of Barrington, but lately resid
ing in Halifax, leaving a wife and child to mourn tbe i . 
toys of an affectionate husband and kind parent. Capt / 
Smith commanded the brigt Kgeta at the time of hiyK 
death, and was tbe son of Capt Hirsh Smith, of Bdf j 
rington. He was much loved and esteemed by all who 
knew him, and wa» a w -rtby shipmaster He wae 
the fourth eon that has been taken in the same way 
from his afflicted parents, which they have borne with 
Christian hope, looking forward to the time when they 
shall all meet again.

Drowned, on board the brigt F.geta, Charles Hill, 
steward, aged 33 years, a native of this city, leaving 
four children to mourn the less of an affectionate and 
kind father.

On the 25th Inst., at Gowrie, Si dney Mines. Susan 
Elizabeth, beloved wife of Hon. T. D Archibald, and 
daughter of the late Wm. Corbett, aged 46 years.

144 Granville Sircri
—c-uo-n * l.'oburg», Lustre», Delaine», anil Fan

cy Drc-s G ods, Mohairs, IKindeyi,"Checked and 
Fancy Tweed-, Poplins I'oplinctte». Prints, etc, 
various lengths f out 2 1110 yd», suitable for Chi'- 
dren» Dresse» and lor ‘skirts

AU very Che ip *»
Remnants Grey and white Coltcns, titriped and 

Fancy it hitting», Drill», Denim, various useful 
iengths.

11 very Reduced Prices !
Remnants Towellings. Linen Diapers, Hollands, 

Grass i lo hs, Skirtings, Flannels, Keicys, Serges, 
re.. Tweeds Doeskins, Cloths nod Coatings, in 
length suitable f r Coat», Vests snd Pants, all at 
extremely low price. Together with a great ra 
riety of end» of other good' loo numerous to men 
lion-

fel, *1. K. McMURRAY Is CO.

agents t Aug 30 l y

Notice to the Public ! „
Reduction of Fee on Registered Letters to the United 

Kingdom.

HIS Lordship the Postmaster General having >ug 
gened a reduction In the amount of the Fee lev 

ied on the REGISTERED LETTERS, addressed 
to the United Kingdom, and the Government of this 
Province having concurred in the proposed reduc
tion

The public are hereby notified,that on and after the 
1st of i/i .................... * *# **“'arch next, a reduction in the amount of,the 
Fees levied on Registered Letters addressed to the 
United Kingdom will take effect.

The Fee on » Registered Iwtter, posted in Nova 
I Scotia, addressed to the United Kingdom, will be re- 
jduced from Twelve and a halt cents to Eight and i 
half cents. » A. WOODOATE

O P O, Halifax, Feb 15.1866.

m ty offer,
Closing Rum Shanties.—During ibe past 

week Mr. Longley, the Chief Commissioner of 
Railways, accompanied by Sergt. Hutt and po
liceman Greenwood, of the police force, proceed
ed to Truro, aud from thence over tbe line of 
railway now building, on to New Glasgow, for 
the purpose of closing up the rum shanties along 
iL They successfully carried out the object they 
had in view, meeting with realstence, in but one 
case, where the owner of the shanty, presented 
a loaded gun at the posse. Tne Chief Com
missioner, however, not at all daunted, forced 
open the door of the plgpe, disarmed tho occu
pant, and de stroyed the liquor on the premises. 
Mr. Longly, we understand, speaks very highly 
of the services rendered by Sergt. Hutt and 
Greenwood, of the police force, and tbe valu
able aid they rendered him, and we learn that 
the Government have officially intimated tbe 
same to his Worship the Mayor.—Express.

E. N. A. Railway.—A dispatch from Aug
usta, Me., of Feby. 2Q, says that all the bills in 
ajd of the European end North American Rail
way Company have passed the Legislators in a 
form satisfactory to its friends. The chief inter
est has concentrated upon the “ enabling act,” 
so called, which extends all the rights of the 
company, preserving to it its land grants and the 
claims of tb* United States ; sanctions the con
tract for absorbing the line in New Brunswick 
from the boundary to the city of St. John ; au
thorizes the consolidation of the lines between 
Portland and Bangor, aind the purchase of the 
lines east to Halifax. The Bangor loan act of 
1864, accepted by the city, it extended two years, 
authorizing a loan of $500,000 to the company. 
A new loan act, authorizing a public loan of 
$500.000 by the city of Bangor, give two direc
tors to tbe city, elected by the City Council. The 
city of B irgar ia to hold a first lien on the rail
way to Union, 57 mile». The lands granted 
amount to 873,112 acres. To the claims of

has happened in Jamaica, as we surmised once 
before, and know now, ia certainly not a less dis
grace to England—perhaps even greater —than 
if the Fenian consf iracy (which is actually prov
ed by evidence, while of a like conspiracy in 
Jamaica no evidence has yet been publiahed)had 
broken out in aa overt act of violence, ending in 
a score or so of murders, in consequence of which 
martial law had been proclaimed, the O'Do
noghue, who, bad fallen under suspicion, and 
freely given hiuvelf up in London, bad been hur
ried to Dublin for a mock trial and executed, and 
some two thousand Irish men and women exe
cuted with atilt leka. pretence of trial by drum
head court-martial. In what temper would Par
liament meet had thia really happened ? Would 
Lord Wodehouse’s or Lord Russell's head be 
quite safe ? Yet while we pretend to accord to 
negroes in our colonies the full civil rights of 
British subjects, it is quite uncertain whether 
any one will be put upon hie trial for the Jamaica 
massacres, ""

f PORT OF HALIFAX
ABB1VED.

Thv*«day, Feb 22
Steamer Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda sod St Thomas; 

brig Hound, Gimmonf Jienfuegoa; brigts 1 mpress, 
Lease/, Cienfuego» ; a L George. DeRny, do ; schrs 
Mary Jane, Freeman, do ; Geo Parker, Oxley, Corn
wallis; Kate, McConnell, Yarmouth.

Friday, Feb 23.
Steamers Commerce, Snow, Boston ; Worcester, 

Liverpool—bound to New York.
Sunday, Feb 26

Schr Margaret Dill, Dill, New York.
Monday, Feb 26.

Brig Frank, Jones, Demerarv ; brigt Annette, 
Roche, Cienfuegoc ; schr Swan, Irish, do.

CLEARED.
Feb 23—Brigts Margaret, Fanning, B W In 

Banks. Cochran, Havana
Feb 24—Steamer Worcester, Bain, Baltimore ; brig 

Rover, Ryan, Cuba; brigt Mirella, Curtis, B W In
dies ; schr» Wellington, Barker, Boston; Lone Star, 
Farrell, Boston.

Feb 26—Steamer Commerce, Snow, Boston ; brigt 
Express, Howard, Porto Rico.

feb 21. 11st m.

Maine on the United States, assigned to the com' 
pany, is to be added those of Massachusetts, held 
jointly with Maine, granted in 1865, which are 

xpected to secure from Congress an appropri- 
ttioa ef $15,00 per mile to tbe mail line and

Btion
1 ranchs».—Express

lercolonial Railway line, and his talents 
sucKthat this QSvcrnment reposed every confi- 

in him: He suoke at large of the difficui-

United States.
dence in him: He spoke at large of tbe dime.- .«-mver, try of «he lamented President
tie, arising from the Lure, of Contractors. All. L=eoln. btrth-da), wa. «blnud »Waahwg-

the "contractors and their sureties had been U" "l M™ .k! M of Rsnrelieved from their engagements, and Mr Fleming ! were held to the liall =/n‘he .H°u‘*r °f, 
had himself contracted to complete tbe line by , ?t.ves, m toe • Z hUrorL
the end of May 1867, for a sum of $ 100,000 j .udrenco. Mr. Bancroft,
•*“» “V. ••“““■ ÿ «S2STJ ! StiS. &£S K,*

3F »? Ft trnsitz1 ssrhùs s : S£
...........i-Tromtbe UolontslSecretayon*^' P a g0T,rament_a ,ynop.

ject»: Relative to the mod. of ^*7 history of slavery, a sketch of Mr.
am, throuzu the U1°* ' “n“alo, in which a compui.on i. drawn be

singer's letter “a” family sewino
MACHINES.

Thia splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chines, with many new and valuable improve
ments. It is swift, quiet, and positive iu its 
operation ; sews the very finest and coarsest 
materials, and anything between the two ex 
tremeaj in a beautiful and substantial manner.
It Hems, Fells, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Gathers, 
Stitches, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. 
Every Machine warranted, and full instructions 
given. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, Agent.
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

First Premium.—By reference to the list 
which we publish elsewhere, it will be seen that 
tbe Singer Sewing Machines (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off the first premiums from 
the State Fair which closes to-day. It is wor
thy of remark that these machines are rarely 
seen at fairs ar.d the Singer Co. have not entered 
into the general scramble for premiums which 
has characterized the pari few years. Tbe a/.nt 
in this city saw fit, however, to come out on this j 
occasion, in force ; and notwithstanding the 
competition was sharp—the Wheeler & Wilson, 
Grover & Baker, l.c., &c., j ining in the contest 
—it was plain to be seen, when the practical 
testa were applied that the “ plumes " must be

-■ -------------a:---- ----n/:„„

Tha Public Account* will shortly be placed 
MJou. The Estimates for .the year wiil be

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.
OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Maehice, with 

all the new improvements, is ma best and 
CBBArasr, (working capacity considered) and most 

beaatilul Sewing Ma-hme in the world.
No other Sewing Machine has so much capacity 

or a great range of wort, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, 4c

Notice to the Public.
Alteration in the scale of weight for Charging Letters 

to the United Kingdom

HIS Lordship the Postmaster General haring pro
posed an alteration in tbe Scale of Weight for 

charging Letters passing between the United King
dom and Nova Scotia, and the Goverment of this 
Province having concurred in the proposed alteration 

Notice it hereby given, That on and after the 1st of 
Werrh-eexVthe following alteration in the Scale of 
Weight for charging Letters sent from Nova Scotia 
to tbe United Kingdom, will take place:—

A Letter weighing more than one ounce, but under 
ore ounce and a half, will be chargeable with three 
rates of postage, instead of four as at present, and if 
exceeding two ounces, but under two ounces and a 
half, will he chargeable with five rates of postage in
stead of six, and so on, adding on rate for every ad
ditional half ounce. A. WOODGATE.

G P 0 . Halifax. Feb W, 1866. 
feb 21. 11st m.

■lifav.

WOODIUS
WORM LODGES,

“ARK TUB ONLY 
i CERTAIN.

SAKE, and , <
EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
f i KEY never fail H act when preporly used 

1 and arc CERTAIN to exterminat'd any of tho 
diflvTfcnt speclos of Worms which inhabit \u6 dif
ferent parti r.f the r tetlinal canal, »

They do not odntatn CoJojaaol.
or any other mineral eob#tait<e, bat arc jmreiy 
VEGETABLE and therefore SAFE Tbcy avt 
on the V OHMS only, producing no other tonsli*. 
tutional t fleet thsn that which would follow n dovo 
of HENNA, CASTOH OIL or SALT»S.

In the treatment of WORMS the principal indi
cation it the EXPULSION of tho Worms irom the 
Bowels. This m»j ho fulfilled in soma insuneca 
by active Purgatives, which expel by increasing 
the périt-tidtic action ol tho bowels, or b? Anlhcr- 
mintics, which fav»r their expuls yn thruagh the 
ordinary contraction of the bowels d stroyiog 
th?m, or rendering them less abb- or Icm deposed 
to resist this contraction. Other preparations iu 
11*0 possess the latter pr per y only, and to a fee
ble «vient, for to produce if, it is neves-ary t > give 
large and nanscoits do»e*/and on the following day 
some purgative to rarr; off the effects of the pre
vious day!» medicine,

The comb:nation of thcic two mode» constitute»
Woodill’a Worm Lozenseu

this not only dectroying by their anthvlmintiv, bat 
removing imme.lia'ely by thrir pergative p’toper- 
ti >»• It is upon this union that we claim the 

SUPERIORITY and
ORIGINALITY or

Woodills Worm Lozonges,
they are the only preparations combining these 

essential qualities. The ingredients both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce the beat 
results, in accordance with the object of their com
bination, while they are both pleasant and agreo 
able to the taste. ,

Be particular to ask fox WOODILL'S. They 
are the only kind free from danger, and there are 
none more efficiciotta. They can be had of all 
Druggists and Medicine Dealer» throughout the 
Provinces. The price ia on y 25 cent» per box.

Be careful to take notice that WOODILL’S 
are of a pink color.

Prep,red only by 
WOODILL BROTHERS,

> City Drug Ftorb,
Aug. 9 131 Holtia tit., Halilax

Ol

CIIEAV SKIRTS. »
Edward Billing

FFEKS tbe balance of hia atock of Ladiei 
Covered Skirts at the lOllowing reduce I rates 

Best Steel Skirt» covered I 7» 64
with Balmoral Skirting j Fonder price 10s. 
Do trimmed 84 91, former price 11» 34- 
Do covered with French ( 12.» ed

Delaine, superior (Former price 17s 64. 
r „ LONDON HOUSE. -

feb 7 Hollis street.

atiiv,—b, —
The llranch offices are well supplied with Silk 

Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, *c., of the best qua
lity, Machioea for Leather and Cloth work always
on hand. . 4(8

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 458 Broadway. New York, 

✓TAYLOR, Agen-, Halifax.Oct 25

To Be Published,
A I.i .hograpbic View of Halifax 

and Dartinoutli, .V S.
l |YHE Subscriber begs to inform the public Jiat 
A the above view, 4 feet long by 2j feet wide, 

is to be Lithographed in England, and published 
under the Patronage of His Excellency SIR W. 
FENWICK WILLIAMS, Bart., 4c., by J. R. 
Woodbum, of Glirgonr, Scotland, and will be is- 
sued on or about the month ol Mar next. Any 
per on from any pirt of the C ity or Province wish
ing to subscribe, can do so bv sending in their 
name», post-paid, to R T. MUIIt, London Book 
Store, f'a ifax, or tho Wesleyan Book Hoorn any 
time before the 15th May next ; after that time the 
subscription list closes and the price advanct 
Price to auhscrihers, $5.

D. McALPJNE, Agent
nies Picture of the

landed over to the Singer machines. Utica ; ^ had better send in their names immediately
Daily Observer, Sept. 15. Dec. 13. . D. McA.

Mr. H. A. Taflor, corner of Sackville and | ______________________________
Hollii Sheets, is Agent for Halifax and vicinity CllBSip Fill'S

------------------------------------ j McMURRAY » CO. will sell the balance
I have been afflicted a long time with a swell- IA . of their stock of FUR BOAS and CAPES at

ing on my neck, and have appljed different things j REDUCED PRICES, viz;
-------„Fitch, _ | Musquash,

1er despatches Tram
Gentlemen of the House of j the following subject»

verifying documents losing ‘hroaia - LinColn,m WD‘cup“ mV"^.‘"iaggesled, not by
niai Office ; relative to naval Cadetship», •»“ tween him and Pelmerrtou, sugge. , 
relative Vo" ibe Treaty between tbe Imperial Go- *» iieUsti„ of character, but by the fact 
vetnmei.t and the Zolterein. ^

to little or no purpose until I used J. B, Fitch's j 
Golden Ointment, which has made a cure, and I j 
take pleasure in recommending it to the public.

HUGH CAVANAGII. | 

oct 25 River John, Piclcu

Imitation Fitch. 
Mountain Martin.

French Dyed Sable,

jam 10

COMMERCE HOUSE, 
144 Granville street. 

, 07- Removed to Hollii et.

Prince William Street
St., John, N. B.

pHEAP FL ANN ELS—Enaia & Oacdae- are 
^ telling their sock of Wuitb, Red and Guv 
Flannbls at very low price».

COTTON WARP,
A very superior article in Warp», -fust received. 
■JVTEW FURS at ENNIS & GARDNER'S.— 
Il New Fur» in all the latest styles, now open 
and will be sold cheap,, wholesale or retail.
70R Ladies "Evening Dresses—Ladies Light 
P Kid Glove», stitched Black.

NEW DRESS GOODS, now open,

NEW HAIR NETS. A full assortment Hair 
Nets, im’epangled, Braided, Invisible Twist, 

Cenille, *e.

LINED KID GLOVES—Ladies and Genu Lin
ed Kid Gloves—cheap.

CHEAP BE RUN HOODS.

WE have now opened a very superior lot of 
cheap Berlin Hoods. Nov 22.

CRIB BLANKETS, assorted sizes aid 
fair qualities at Æmnjs 4 Gakdrkb'i.

NEW Wool Goods—We haverc-ently purchased 
anil now offer several cheso Ins, v s—Berlin 

Hood». Nubia». Suntugs, Brerkfavt >hawli the 
Waterfall 7/ood, Childrens Wool Legzin», etc.

F.MNIS <fc OAliDNER.

LANGLEY^ FILLS.

ARE a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 
be taken at any time by either atx without 

fear or danger, ns they are free from all deleterious 
compounds of mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action ia gantlr, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually1 compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unhke many remedies, thev 
do not induce liability to take içüd nor ea*-'olirh 
a necessity for the habitual uak of purgative». 
They thus strongly recommend themselves M a 
first class Family Msdicihb.

Sold by GEO. JOHNSTO;;, London Drug 
I Store, 148 Hollii street, - March 16.

ZYLOBALSAMUM.
The great unequalled Preparations for Mastering, 

Invigorating, Beautifying, add Dressing 
the Hair,

Rênderiag it soft, »j)ky, and gUtoSy, snd dl»i>uelhg it to 
remain lo any deeired positloo; quickly eleanslng. tbe 
sealp, erreetlng the Ml, snd Imparting % beallby and 
nstoral color to the Hair.
It NEVEK FAILS U restore CRAY HUH (o 

ITS OHIGHAL YOUTHFUL COLOB.
IT 13 NOT A DYE,

Dut eels directly upon the root* of the TTsIr, girtnr 
them the nstursl no»:riAhment required, 

producing the me ne vlulity urui lux
urious quantity u in youth.

Est. Hr. THACHEB, of New York, In * letter, wy* :
** My sgelosixty. One year *™o my heir wae very pray, 

and falling. I used Mr*. 8 A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer 
according to directions, and now my hair" 1* restored to 
its iiatnra! color, and bas ceased to tall.

“Thf: Zjlobaleamum I have found tho best aud roost 
agreeable bair-dreiaiLg I have ever used/'

FOR IaADIKS AND CHILDREN 
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing, the 

Zylobalsamum has no equal.
No lady’s toilet is complete without it

Bold by Druggists throughout the World.
rniSClPAL BALLS OFFICE,

198X200 C reel with Street, Sew Yr.rk City.

I


